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From the Presbyter’s desk

RESURRECTIO
N OF JESUS CHRIST
RESURRECTION
– THE JO
Y OF SAL
VATIO
N
JOY
SALV
TION
We are familiar with the verse ‘for God so loved the
world that he gave his only son, so that everyone who
believes in him may have eternal life’ (St. John 3:16)
Jesus was gifted to the world by God the father. He suffered for
us and died on the Cross. On the third day he rose again from the
dead and ascended to Heaven. This experience of resurrection is the
source of strength in the life of each Christian. Why? What was
actually happening in the Process of Resurrection.
1) It is the victor
ver Satan:
victoryy of God oov
The Satan strives hard to make humans fall into the depth of sin.
God sent Jesus to this world as a permanent sacrifice for the
sins of mankind. By his death at Cross he won Satan and his followers,
and as a reward for this Jesus was glorified by God the Father.
That is why the Triune God was triumphant over Satan during
resurrection. But this victory is applicable only to those who believe
in Jesus.
2) It is the simplification of the Pr
ocess of Purification:
Process
In the days of old testament, a man who committed sin had to
perform various activities and sacrifices to become free from Sin.
But through the supreme sacrifice of Jesus at the cross, He has
simplified the procedure of forgiveness of sins. Even our lives are
like crimson red by our sins, by Jesus it can be made whiter than the
snow through His wounds.
1 Peter 2:24 says
“He himself bore our sins in his body on the Cross so that free
from sins we might live for righteousness; by his wounds you have
been healed”.
This purification can also be attained by our faith in Jesus.
3) T he Resur
lear
ed the w
nity:
Resurrrection has cclear
leared
waay to eter
eternity:
The chief goal of the life of each Christian is to attain eternal
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life. Since Jesus is resurrected and sits on the right hand of our
Heavenly father and he intercedes for us with the Father for pardon
of our sins. We can renew our lives everyday and make our path to
the eternal life, more easy and clear.
Revelation Chapter 7:17. Says.
“For the Lamb at the center of the throne will be their shepherd,
and he will guide them to springs of the water oflife and God will
wipe away every tear from their eyes”.
4) T
he Resur
ok
en the di
vidin
gw
all betw
een God
The
Resurrrection has br
brok
oken
dividin
viding
wall
between
and men:
The process of Resurrection began at the Cross right from the
moment Jesus left his life.
St.Mark 15:38 says:
“And the curtain of the temple was torn in two from top to bottom”
and In Ephesians 2:14
“For he is our peace; in his flesh he has made both groups into
one and has broken down the dividing wall that is the hostility
between us.
In the Old Testament period there existed many curtains and
walls between the God and men and between men and so on. But
Jesus has broken them all through his death and resurrection.
5) T he Resur
ed the openin
g of the period of Grace:
Resurrrection mark
marked
opening
Ephesians 2:8 says “For by Grace you have been saved through
faith, and this is not your own doing; it is the gift of God.”
As we are aware and experienced in our lives, this is the period
of Grace. Today we are free to take decision to repent upon our sins
and turn to God. But at the final day of judgment, nobody gets the
chance to repent or turn to God. Thus the Resurrection paved the
way to salvation, by the Grace of the God.
If so how we can abstain from the joy brought to us through
this salvation by the Resurrected Jesus: Let us thank God for the
same and become more honest in the paths of righteousness.
May God bless you all
Re
v. T
arajan
Rev
T.. Selv
Selvarajan
Presbyter-in-Charge
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SECRETARY’S REPORT

Dear friends,
"I was dead and now I am alive for evermore"
(Revelation 1:18).
On Easter day, we celebrate our Salvation in
a very special way. Death and Resurrection of Jesus
Christ are cardinal points of our faith. The open tomb
testifies the fact that He is alpha and omega. The resurrected Lord
has promised us: Where two or three come together in my name,
there am I with them" (Matthew 18:20). Salvation is not an illusion
but a reality. The living presence of Jesus Christ is accepted and
experienced in our personal lives. It involves the transformation of
body, mind, soul and the transformation of the whole cosmos for a
new earth and a new heaven. The newness of resurrection
demonstrates the power of God pervading in and through us.
Resurrection enables us to stand on firm foundations of Christian
faith and is a challenge for us and an encouragement too to be a
shining witness in this dark and dismal world for the glory of God.
The Mateer Memorial Church is privileged to congratulate our
er of the
Church member Sri. N
N.. Sakthan who was elected as Speak
Speaker
Kerala Le
gislati
ve Assembl
Legislati
gislativ
Assemblyy. We pray that God will shower His
choicest blessings upon him and family and enable him to carry out
the duties and responsibilities attached to this assignment for the
glory of God and for the welfare of the people of our State.
oper
ty & Halls
The Halls Committee was renamed as Pr
Proper
operty
Committee and steps are taken to carry out the maintenance work
of the damaged boundary walls of Sexton's quarters.
Civil work regarding the Church building at Manikanteswarm
mission field is being completed for handing over to the South Kerala
Diocese.
Church committee has resolved that functioning of Food Stalls/
Food sales will not be permitted in the Church campus hereafter.
Any such activity including conduct of Annual Harvest Festival of
the Church and Fancy Sale by the sub-organisations of the Church
on Sundays shall be arranged in the TJM Hall, only after the regular
English service.
4
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Purchase and installation of 30 KV Cumins Diesel Generator
had been finalized. The expenses will be met by raising loan from
the existing funds available with the sub-organisations of the Church.
veillance cameras (16
Quotations are invited for installation of sur
surv
port security package) in the Church and campus with provision for
15days / 30 days data storage.
The following financial aids were sanctioned during the month:
A. Medical
Mrs. Lilly Varghese (member) - Rs.2,056/Mrs. Crystal John, CSI Santhipuram - Rs.2,500/Sri. Rajendran, Punalal, Vellanad - Rs.5,000/- (subject to
production of Referral letter from local Pastor)
B. Mar
ria
ge Aid
Marria
riag
Miss. Mini, CSI Town Church, Pothencode - Rs.2,500/Mr. B. Sasi, CSI Anappara - Rs.2,500/C . Housin
g Aid : Sexton Mr. G. Wilson - Rs.25,000/Housing
The maintenance of Compound wall and construction of toilets
for ladies and gents and store in the Cemetery had been completed
at a cost of Rs.2.40 lakhs. These provisions have enhanced the
facilities in the Cemetery.
Steps are taken to identify the tombs and burial space in the
Cemetery and divide the whole area into blocks and to number the
tombs. On obtaining consent from the Diocese, we intend to start
construction of New Vault Block.
It is proposed to conduct the next General Bod
Bodyy of the Church
(Budget session) on the 4th Sunday of May, ie. On 24/05/2015
after Combined Church Service.
Steps are intensified to collect rental dues of Rs.11 lakhs and
vacate from our Parsonage & Missionary Complex building M/s
Pinewood Retail Ventures under the proprietorship of our Church
member Mr. G. Sanilkumar (holding franchise of Nilgris & Toons).
In the larger interest of the Church, the resolutions and decisions
already taken in the matter are being implemented.
Obituary:
1. Dr. J. Stephen (Professor of Botany), Nanthencode - Family No.1578
N¿®v thmbnkv ˛ G{]n¬ 2015
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- was called to eternal rest on 25/02/2015 and was buried in our
Cemetery.
2. Mr. H. Gladston - Kowdiar - Family No.837 was called to eternal
rest on 02/03/2015 and was buried in our Cemetery.
3. Mr. Wilson Chandran - Nanthencode - Family No.28 - was called
to eternal rest on 02/03/2015 and was buried in the Christ Church
Cemetery.
4. Dr. David Joseph (Urologist) - Divisional Office road - Family
No.77 was called to eternal rest on 03/03/2015 and was buried in
our Cemetery.
While thanking God for these precious lives, let us pray for God's
care and protection of the bereaved family members.
Yours in His abundant Grace,
Dr
Dr.. Christenson E. Sarasam
Church Secretary

{]Xnhmc [ym\w
G{]n¬ 2015
G-{]n¬ 5, 2015, CuÃ¿
hnjbw: D∞m-\w: c£-bpsS kt¥m-j-Øns‚ BtLmjw
]p-d.14:5-˛31, k¶o.118:14-˛29, sImsem.3:1-˛11, aØm.28:1-˛10
G{]n¬ 12, 2015, c≠mw Rmb¿
hnj-bw: D∞m\w sNbvX {InkvXp-hp-ambn A`n-apJw
D¬∏Øn 32:22-˛32, k¶o.40, A.-{].9:1-˛18, tbml.20:24-˛29
G{]n¬ 19, 2015, aq∂mw Rmb¿
hnj-bw: sXmgn-en-S-ß-fn¬ D∞nX {InkvXp-hns\ Xncn-®-dn-b¬
cqØv.2:1-˛18, k¶o.15, A.-{].9:36-˛43, tbml.21:1-˛14
G{]n¬ 26, 2015, \memw Rmb¿
hnj-bw: D∞m-\m-\p-`-h-Øn\pNp-‰p-ap≈ kaql cq]o-I-cWw
sbi.25:1-˛9, k¶o.126, A.-{].4:32-˛37, eqt°m.24:13-˛35
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{InkvXp-hns‚ Dbn¿∏v ˛ c£-bpsS BtLmjw
dh. F.-B¿. kpio¬
I¿Ømhv Dbn¿sØ-gp-t∂-‰p, C∂pw Pohn-°p∂p F∂-Xns‚ G‰hpw
henb sXfn-sh-¥v? DØcw ˛ I¿Øm-hns‚ ico-c-amb k` C∂pw \ne\n¬°p-∂p. ]e {]iv\-ß-fpw, sh√p-hn-fn-I-fpw, Ipd-hp-Ifpw Ds≠-¶nepw
k` Pohn-°p-∂p. I¿Øm-hns‚ ac-W-tØmsS F√mw Ah-km-\n®p F∂v
Nn¥n® A\p-bm-bn-Iƒ°v ]pXp-Po-h\pw, i‡n-bpw, c£bpw e`n-®Xv
I¿Ømhv ]p\-cp-≤m\w sNbvXXp sIm≠m-Wv. I¿Ømhv Dbn¿ØXp
sIm≠v F\n°v / \ap°v F¥p {]tbm-P\w / F¥p ^ew? Cu tNmZ-yØn\v DØcw Is≠-Øm≥ \ap°v {ian-°mw. aØm.28:1˛10 AXn-\mbn
D]-tbm-Kn-°mw.
1. {InkvXp-hns‚ Dbn¿∏v Pohn-X-bm-Ym¿∞yw t\cn-Sm≥ \sΩ Hcp°p∂p
acWw Pohn-X-Øns‚ Ah-km-\-am-bn-´mWv km[m-cW ]cn-K-Wn-°mdp-≈-Xv. Cu thZ-`mKw ]Tn-®m¬ Kpcp-hmb I¿Øm-hns‚ acWw Ign™v
I√d ImWm≥ adn-b-am¿ t]mbn (a-Øm.28:1) F∂v Fgp-Xn-bn-cn-°p-∂p.
F∂m¬ Ah¿ AhnsS Akm- [ m- c - W - a mb `qIºw I≠p. ZqX≥
Cdßnh∂Xpw I√p-cp´n AXn¬ Ccn-°p-∂Xpw I≠p. C{Xbpw Ign™v
ZqX≥ Ah-tcmSv I¿Ømhv Dbn¿sØ-gp-t∂‰p F∂ hm¿Ø Adn-bn-®p.
ZqX\pw (28:5), I¿Ømhpw (28:10) `b-s∏-tS≠ F∂p ]d™v Ahsc
ss[c-ys
- ∏-Sp-Øn. F∂m¬ Cu kw`hw Ah¿°v Dƒs°m-≈m≥ Ign-™n-√
(28:8). AXp-sIm≠v `bhpw kt¥m-jhpw sIm≠v Ah-cpsS a\ v \nd™p. a¿s°m-kns‚ kphn-ti-j-Øn¬ (16:8) Ah¿ kwkm-cn-°m≥ Ignbm-Ø-h-cm-bn-Øo¿∂p F∂v Fgp-Xn-bn-cn-°p-∂p.
I¿Ømhv Dbn¿sØ-gp-t∂‰p F∂ kw`hw BZyw Ah¿°v AwKoI-cn-°m≥ {]bm-ka
- p-≈X
- m-bn-cp-s∂-¶nepw ]n∂oSv Ah¿ kt¥m-jt- ØmsS
AwKo-I-cn-®p. C∂pw I¿Ømhv \tΩm-sSm∏w Pohn-°p-∂p. kmap-th¬
db¨˛s‚ A`n-{]m-b-Øn¬ "The resurrection is a gift of God's love offers to
human kind. It's truth as gift is realised only in loving, greateful reception of it.'
a\p-j-y-h¿§-Øn\v ssZh-Øns‚ kΩm-\-amWv Dbn¿sØ-gp-t∂¬∏v. Cu
kXyw Hcp kΩm-\a
- mbn AwKo-Ic
- n-°m≥ Ign-bW
- s
- a-¶n¬ kvt\l-tØmSpw
\µn-tbmSpw AXns\ kzo-I-cn-®mte Ign-bp-I-bp-≈q.
Pohn-X-Øns‚ \„-t_m-[-Øn¬ \n∂pw c£-s∏-Sm-\p≈ {][m-\-s∏´
Hcp am¿§w kPo-h-ambn Pohn-XsØ t\cn-Sp-∂-Xm-Wv. Zp:Jw ad-°m\pw
kt¥m-jn-°m\pw AXp-\sΩ klm-bn-°pw. Cßs\ Pohn-XsØ t\cnSp-tºmƒ Dbn¿Ø I¿Øm-hns‚ \∑-bpsS i‡nbpw \ΩpsS Pohn-XØ
- n¬
\nd-bpw. sImsem.3:1-˛11 ˛¬ ]d-bp∂ \ΩpsS D≈n-ep≈ tZmjkz-`mhw
N¿®v thmbnkv ˛ G{]n¬ 2015
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Dt]-£n®v \∑-bpsS am¿§w kzo-I-cn°mw. At∏mƒ ssZho-I c£-bn¬
kt¥m-jn-°m-\m-hpw. Aßs\ kzbw kr„n® ]pgp-°q-´n¬ \n∂v c£s∏-Sm-\m-Ipw.
Ncn-{X-]-c-amb kX-y-ambn Dƒs°m-≈p-I-bpw, hni-zm-k-tØmsS AXv
AwKo-I-cn-°p-Ibpw sNøp-tºmƒ AXv Pohn-X-i-‡n-bmbn amdp-∂p.
I¿Ømhv \tΩmSp IqsS-bp≠v F∂ hni-zmkw \ap°v ]pXnb i‡n Xcp∂p. NnX-dn-t∏mb inj-y-∑m¿ ss[c-y-tØmsS I¿Øm-hns‚ km£n-I-fmbXv Dbn¿∏ns‚ B¥-cnI i‡n Dƒs°m-≈m-\m-bX
- p-sIm-≠m-Wv. I¿Ømhns‚ amdmØ km∂n-≤yw \tΩm-Sp-IqsSbp-≈-Xp-sIm≠v \ap-s°mcp Xocpam-\-sa-Sp-°mw: "Po-hn-X-Øn¬ A{]-Xo-£n-X-ambn F¥p-h-∂mepw AXp
t\cn-Sm≥ Rm≥ / Rßƒ Hcp-ßn-bn-cn-°p-∂p, ImcWw Dbn¿sØ-gp-t∂‰
I¿Øm-hns‚ km∂n-≤yw Ft∏mgpw IqsS-bp-≠v'.
2. {InkvXp-hns‚ Dbn¿∏v Pohn-XsØ Ne-\m-ﬂ-I-am-°p∂p
aØm.28:8-˛¬ adn-b-am¿ I¿Ømhv Dbn¿sØ-gp-t∂-‰n-cn-°p∂p F∂
hm¿Ø inj-y-∑m-tcmSv Adn-bn-°m≥ HmSn-t∏mbn F∂v Fgp-Xn-bn-cn-°p-∂p.
Dbn¿Ø I¿Øm-hns\ I≠-h¿ I¿Øm-hns‚ ZuXyw ss[c-yt- ØmsS Gs‰Sp-Øp. c£-Wy {ipiq-j-bn¬ ]¶m-fn-I-fm-bn. Rm≥ F∂n-te°p am{Xw
t\m°p-∂X
- n\p]Icw a‰p-≈h
- c
- n-te°pw {i≤n-°p-tºmƒ PohnXw IqSp-X¬
A¿∞-k-ºq¿Æ-am-Ip-∂p. I¿Ømhv Dbn¿sØ-gp-t∂-‰n-cn-°p∂p F∂
hm¿Ø inj-y∑
- m-tcmSv Adn-bn-°m≥ HmSn-t∏m-Im≥ Fßs\ Ah¿°v t{]cW-bp-≠m-bn? Patte - bpsS A`n-{]m-b-Øn¬ {InkvXp-hns‚ Dbn¿∏n-t\mSv
c≠p-Xcw CS-s]-S-ep-Iƒ°v km[-y-X-bp-≠v. 1. a\p-j-y≥ B{-K-ln-°p∂Xv: aØm.27:64-˛¬ I¿Øm-hns‚ ih-i-cocw FSp-Øp-am‰n inj-y-∑m¿
FSp-Øp-sIm-≠p-t]mbn F∂p ]d-bp-I. aØm.28:12-˛15 Aßs\ sNbvXm¬
\ne-hn-ep≈ kwhn-[m-\-Øn\v bmsXmcp am‰hpw kw`-hn-°p-I-bn-√.
AS™ I√d I≠v F√m-hcpw \ncm-i-cmbn aS-ßn-t∏m-Ipw. 2. ssZhØns‚ CS-s]-S¬: ssZhw I¿Øm-hns\ Dbn¿∏n-®p (28:6). ssZhw \nehn-ep≈ kwhn-[m-\-Øn¬ CS-s]-Sp-Ibpw, ]pXp-°p-Ibpw kaq-e-amb ]cnh¿Ø\w hcp-Øp-Ibpw sNøp-∂p. AXp-sIm≠v I¿Øm-hns‚ D∞m-\Øns‚ hm¿Ø inj-y-∑m-tcmSv Adn-bn-°m≥ adn-b-am¿ "Hm-Sn'. Ah¿°v
{]Xo-£bpw, kt¥m-j-hpw, Bi-zm-k-hpw, c£bpw e`n-®p. Cu hm¿Ø
Adn-bn® inj-y-∑m¿ temIsØ Iogv-ta¬ adn-°p-∂-h-cm-bn.
a\p-j-y-]p-{X-∑m-tcbpw, ]p{Xn-am-tcbpw Xf-®n-Sp-Ibpw, XI¿°p-Ibpw
sNøp∂ kµ¿`-ß-fn¬ Hgp-°n-t\m-sSm∏w \o¥m-\√ Dbn¿Ø {InkvXp
B{K-ln-°p-∂-Xv. AhnsS kPo-h-ambn CS-s]-Sp-Ibpw, {]Xn-I-cn-°p-Ibpw
sNøp-tºmƒ am‰w D≠m-Ipw, kzm-X-{¥yw e`n-°pw. Pohn-X-Øns‚ {]iv\ßsf ss[c-y-ambn t\cn-Sp-∂-Xn\pw, \ne-hn-ep≈ kwhn-[m-\-Ønse Xn∑Iƒs°-Xnsc i‡-ambn {]Xn-I-cn-°p-∂-Xn\pw Dbn¿Ø I¿Ømhv \sΩ
t{]cn-∏n-°p-∂p.

8
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IpSpw-_-cwKw

temIm-tcmKyZn\ Nn¥-Iƒ
tUm. im¥m tbip-Zmkv
(im¥n-ZqXv tlmkv]n-‰¬, ]m¬°p∂v)

G{]n¬ 7 temIm-tcm-Ky Zn\-ambn BN-cn-°p-∂p. "B-tcm-K-y-ap-≈h\v Bi-b-ap-≠v, Bi-b-ap-≈-h\v F√m-ap-≠v' ˛ Cu t]¿j-y≥ ]g-samgn
\ap°v A]-cn-Nn-Xa
- √. tcmK-an-√mØ Ah-ÿb
- mWv Btcm-Kyw F∂ ]gb
\n¿∆-N-\-Øn\v C∂v {]k-‡n-bn-√. Btcm-Kyw F∂ hm°n\v temImtcm-K-y-kw-L-S\ \¬In-bn-cn-°p∂ \n¿∆-N-\w: "im-co-cn-Ihpw am\-kn-Ihpw
Bﬂo-I-hp-amb kpJ-I-c-amb Ah-ÿ' F∂m-Wv.
s]mXp-P-\m-tcm-Ky cwKsØ tIcf tamU¬: F.-Un. 1970 hsc
temI-saßpw AwKo-I-cn-®n-cp∂ XXzw Hcp cmP-y-Ønse P\-ß-fpsS kmºØnI \ne-hm-chpw Btcm-Ky \ne-hm-chpw ]c-kv]cw _‘-s∏-´n-cn-°p∂p
F∂m-Wv. CXn\v DØa DZm-lc
- W
- a
- mbn A∂v Nq≠n-°m-´n-bn-cp-∂Xv bqtdm∏ns‚ Db¿∂ kmº-ØnI ÿnXnbpw sa®-s∏´ Btcm-Ky \ne-hm-c-hp-ambn-cp-∂p. F∂m¬ CtX Ime-b-f-hn¬ Xncp-h-\-¥-]p-csØ sk‚¿ t^m¿
Uh-e-∏vsa‚ v ÃUokv \S-Ønb ]T-\-ß-fn¬ Is≠-Ønb kXyw C¥-ybnse kmº-ØnI ÿnXn-bn¬ G‰hpw Xmtg-°n-S-bnep≈ kwÿm-\-ßfn-sem-∂mb tIcfw P\-\-˛-a-cW \nc-°p-Iƒ, Bbp¿ssZ¿Lyw {]Xn-tcm[
IpØn-sh-b-∏p-I-fpsS hnPbw F∂o Imc-y-ß-fn¬ C¥-y-bn¬ H∂mw
ÿm\Øv \n¬°p∂p F∂m-bn-cp-∂p. tIcf tamU¬ Hm^v sl¬Øv
F∂ t]cn¬ Cu kX-ysØ temIm-tcm-Ky kwL-S\ AwKo-I-cn-°p-Ibpw
sNbvXp. C∂v Cu kXyw FhnsS \n¬°p-∂p?
PohnX ssieo tcmK-ß-fpsS "tlm´v kvt]m´v' Bbn amdn-bn-cn-°p∂
tIc-fw: kmº-Øn-I-ambn C∂v tIcfw hfsc hf¿∂p Ign™p F¶nepw
\mw \n¿Ωm¿÷\w sNbvXp-I-gn™p F∂v hni-z-kn-®n-cp∂ ]e ]I¿®
hym-[n-Ifpw Xncn-sI-h-∂p-sIm-≠n-cn-°p-I-bm-Wv. AXn-\p-]p-dta ]cn-k-c-aen-\o-I-cWw \nanØw ChnsS XmWvU-h-am-Sp∂ ]I¿®-h-ym-[n-I-tf-°mƒ
B[p-\n-I-bp-K-Øn¬ Pohn-°p∂ \ΩpsS Zn\-N-c-y-I-fn¬ D≠m-bn-´p≈ am‰ßƒ kw`mh\ sNbvX Pohn-X-ssieo tcmK-ßƒ \sΩ B{I-an®p Iog-S°n-s°m-≠n-cn-°p-I-bm-Wv. aq∂v\mev ]Xn-‰m-≠p-Iƒ°v apºv 50 hb- n-\pta¬ {]mb-ap-≈h
- c
- n¬ I≠p-h∂
- n-cp∂ tcmK-ßf
- mb c‡k-Ω¿±w, {]talw,
lrZvtcm-Kw, ]£m-LmXw, Icƒ ho°w, hnhn[Xcw Iym≥k-dp-Iƒ F∂nh
C∂v {]mb-t`-Z-sa-t\y \ΩpsS \m´n¬ hym-]-I-am-Wv. ]e-t∏mgpw cwKt_m-[-an-√mØ tImam-fn-sb-t∏mse Ib-dn-h-cp∂ lrZ-bm-LmXw bphm-°fpsS lrZ-b-ßsf B{I-an-°p-tºmƒ \nan-j-t\-c-Øn-\p-≈n¬ lrZ-b-an-Sn∏v
XmfwsX‰p-∂p, lrZbw \n›-e-am-Ip-∂p. bphm-°-fmb Krl-\m-Y-∑m¿°v
C{]-Imcw kw`-hn-°p-tºmƒ B IpSpw-_Ø
- n-\p-≠m-Ip∂ \nI-Øm-\m-hmØ
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\„hpw iq\-y-Xbpw Ah¿Æ\ob-am-sW∂v ]d-tb-≠-Xn-√-t√m.
Pohn-Xs
- sieo tcmK-ßf
- n¬ \n∂v Ip´n-Ifpw hnap-‡c
- √
- : kvIqƒ BtcmKy ]≤-Xn-bpsS B`n-ap-J-y-Øn¬ 13 e£-tØmfw hnZ-ym¿∞n-I-fn¬ \SØnb ]T-\-ßƒ sXfn-bn® hkvXp-X-Iƒ:
1) 20 iX-am-\-tØmfw hnZ-ym¿∞n-I-fn¬ Aan-X-hÆw {]iv\-ßƒ kr„n°p-∂p. Ch-cn¬ ]ecpw 10 hb- n-\p-apºv {]ta-l-tcm-Kn-I-fmbnØocp∂p. Cu {]mb-Øn¬ Db¿∂ c‡-k-Ω¿±-ap≈ Ip´n-Ifpw hnc-f-a-√.
2) 30 iX-am-\-tØmfw Ip´n-I-fn¬ `mc-°p-d-hmWv {]iv\w.
3) 40 iX-am-\-tØmfw Ip´n-I-fn¬ c‡-°p-dhpw hnf¿®bpw D≠v.
4) 20 apX¬ 30 iX-am-\-tØmfw Ip´n-I-fn¬ Z-¥-tcm-K-ßƒ km[m-c-Wbm-Wv.
5) 15 iX-am-\-tØmfw Ip´n-I-fn¬ ImgvN-°p-dhpw a‰p-t\{X tcmK-ßfpw
I≠p-h-cp-∂p.
temIm-k-a-kvXm: kpJnt\m `h-¥q: Hmtcm temIm-tcm-Ky Zn\-Ønepw
Cu ktµiw \mw tIƒ°m-dp≠v. F√mhcpw Btcm-y-hm-∑mcpw Btcm-K-yh-Xn-Ifpw Bbn-cn-°s´ F∂mWv Cu ktµ-iØ
- ns‚ s]mcpƒ. Xmsg-∏d
- bp∂ Im-cy- ß
- ƒ {i≤n-®m¬ \ap°v Cu e£-y{- ]m-]vXn-bn¬ FØn-t®-cmw.
\h-PmXinip-°ƒ°v c≠v hb- p-hs
- c-sb-¶nepw ape-∏m¬ \¬Ip-I.
Hcp hb v apX¬ Ip´n-Iƒ°v ho´n¬ ]mIw sNøp-∂Xpw apXn¿∂-h¿
Ign-°p-∂-Xp-amb F√m `£-Whpw \¬In-Øp-S-ßp-I. sshZ-y-im-kv{X-{]Imcw F√m {]Xn-tcm-[-Ip-Øn-sh-bv∏p-Ifpw IrX-y-k-a-bØv Ip´n-Iƒ°v
\¬Ip-I.
_me-yw, Iuam-cw F∂o hf¿®-bpsS Ime-L-´-ß-fn¬ Ip´n-I-fpsS
`£-W-Øn¬ IqSp-X¬ {i≤-th-Ww. {]`m-X-`-£Ww F∂ "s{_-bn≥
^pUv' Bk-z-Zn®v Ip´n-Iƒ Ign-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. \∂mbn {]`mX `£Ww
Ign®v hf¿∂p-h-cp∂ Ip´n-Iƒ imco-cnI hf¿®-bnepw _u≤nI \ne-hm-cØnepw, tcmK-{]-Xn-tcm[ tijn-bnepw ap∂n-em-bn-cn-°pw. AXn-\m¬
a°ƒ°v kao-Ir-Xm-lmcw Ah¿°v C„-ap≈ cpNn-I-fn¬ Znh-tk\ IrXyk-a-bØv Bh¿Ø-\-hn-c-k-X-bn-√msX ]mIw sNbvXp \¬IpI F∂Xv
Hmtcm AΩ-bp-sSbpw I¿Ø-h-y-amWv F∂ kXyw AΩ-am¿ ad-°-cp-Xv.
kao-Ir-Xm-lmcw IpSpw-_mw-Kß
- ƒs°√mw Bh-iy- a
- m-Wv. [m\-yß
- ƒ,
]®-°-dn-Iƒ, Ce-°-dn-Iƒ, ]g-ßƒ, \mcns‚ Awiw [mcmfw AS-ßn-bncn-°p∂ apcn-ßn-bn-e, Noc, hmg-∏n≠n apX-emb ]®-°-dn-Iƒ, ISe, ]b¿
F∂o [m\-yß
- ƒ F∂nh `£-WØ
- n¬ IqSp-Xe
- mbn Dƒs∏-Sp-ØW
- w. ]®°- d n- I ƒ kz¥w ]d- º n¬ Irjn- s Nbv X v (\- K - c - h m- k n- I ƒ sSd- n¬
aÆp\nd®v Nm°p-I-fn¬) D¬∏m-Zn-∏n-®m¬ hnj-a-b-a-√mØ ]®-°-dn-Iƒ
Ign-°mw.
hdp-ØXpw s]mcn-®Xpw sImgp-∏p-Iq-Sp-X-ep-≈-Xp-amb amwk-`-£-W10
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ßƒ (t]m¿°v, _o^v apX-em-b-h) F∂n-h-bpsS D]-tbmKw Ipd-bv°p-I.
IS¬ a’-y-ßƒ lrZ-bm-tcm-K-y-Øn\v DØ-a-`-£-W-am-b-Xn-\m¬ ao≥ Idn
`£-W-Øn¬ IqSp-X-embn Dƒs∏-Sp-Øp-I.
{]ta-l-tcm-K-Øns‚ IpSpw-_-]m-c-º-cyw D≈-h¿ s\øv, ]©-kmc
F∂nh AS-ßnb a[pc ]e-lm-c-ßƒ, tI°v, tNm°-tf-‰v, ]mbkw apXemb `£-W-ßƒ ]c-am-h[n Hgn-hm-°p-I.
hym-bm-a-Øn\v hfsc {]m[m-\-y-ap≈ bpK-am-Wn-Xv. GXp {]mb°m¿°pw henb _p≤n-ap´v IqSmsX sNøm-hp∂ hym-bm-a-amWv Znh-tk\
Ac aWn-°q¿ t\sc-sa-¶nepw Ccp-ssI-Ifpw hoin kmam-\yw \√ thK-Xbn¬ \S-°p-I F∂-Xv. DtZ-ym-K-ÿ¿ Xß-fpsS tPmenÿew hfsc AIse-b-s√-¶n¬ hml-\-ßsf B{i-bn-°msX tPmen-ÿ-e-tØ°v \S-°p-I.
Hm^o-kn-\p-≈n¬ en^v‰v D]-tbm-Kn-°msX ]Sn-s°-´p-Iƒ Ib-dp-Ibpw Cdßp-Ibpw sNøp-∂Xv ioe-am-°p-I.
Ah-[n-°m-e-ß-fn¬ Ip´n-I-fpsS A`n-cp-Nn-Iƒ°-\p-k-cn®v Ah-cpsS
{Inbm-ﬂI
- X hf¿Øp-I. {]mb-Øn-\\
- p-kc
- n®v B¨Ip-´n-Is
- fbpw s]¨Ip´n-I-sfbpw ho´p-tPm-en-Iƒ ]cn-io-en-∏n-°p-I. Cu coXn-bn¬ ]cn-io-e\w
e`n-°p∂ Ip´n-Iƒ `mhn-bn¬ Npa-Xe
- m-t_m-[h
- pw Imc-yt- i-jn-bp-ap≈ Krl\m-Y-∑mcpw ho´-Ω-amcpw Bbn-Øo-cpw. DXv°-WvT, hnjmZtcmKw F∂nh
Ip´n-I-fn¬ I≠m¬ Ahsc Iu¨kn-enw-Kn\v hnt[-b-cm-°p-I.
30 hb v Ign-bp-tºmƒ hm¿≤-I-y-Øn-te-°p≈ {]bmWw \ΩpsS
icocw Bcw-`n-®p-I-gn-bpw. AXn-\m¬ 30 hb v Ign-bp-tºmƒ h¿j-Ønsem-cn-°-se-¶nepw kºq¿Æ saUn-°¬ sN°-∏n\v hnt[-b-cm-tI-≠-XmWv. GsX-¶nepw tcmK-e£
- W
- ß
- ƒ I≠m¬ DS≥ NnIn’ tXSp-I. kzbw
NnIn’ ]mSn-√.
B[p-\n-IbpKw kwL¿j-`-cn-Xw: "tKmƒU≥ GPv Hm^v B≥ssk-‰n'
F∂mWv B[p-\nI bpKsØ Nn¥-I-∑m¿ hnti-jn-∏n-®n-cn-°p-∂-Xv. F√m
{]mb-°mcpw am\-knIkwL¿j-ßƒ°v hnt[-b-cm-Wv. hnZ-ym¿∞n-Iƒ°v
]T-\-Øn-s‚bpw ]co-£-I-fp-sSbpw sS≥j≥, ]T\w Ign™v HutZ-ym-KnI
cwK-ß-fn¬ {]th-in-°p-tºmƒ tPmen kw_-‘-amb sS≥j≥, hnhm-lnX-cmbn IpSpw-_P
- o-hn-XØ
- n-te°v {]th-in-°p-tºmƒ Zmº-Xy- P
- o-hn-XØ
- nse
{]iv\-ßƒ, \yq-P-\-td-j≥ t]c‚nwKv F∂nh kΩm-\n-°p∂ kwL¿jßƒ, a≤-yh
- b
v Ign-bp-tºmƒ tcmKm-XpcX, {]nb-s∏-´h
- c
- psS ac-Ww, kmºØnI t¢i-ßƒ -˛ CØcw sS≥j≥ Hcp ]cn-[n-°-∏p-d-am-Ip-tºmƒ ico-cØn-ep-≠m-Ip∂ A{Uo-\m-en≥ t]mep≈ tlm¿tam-Wp-I-fpsS hy-Xn-bm\w
lrZ-bm-Lm-X-Øn\v t]mepw hgn-sX-fn-t®-°mw. Chn-sS-bmWv {]m¿∞-\bp-sSbpw ssZh-hn-i-zm-k-Øn-s‚bpw {]k-‡n. GXv {]Xn-Iqe kml-N-c-yØnepw "ssZhw Ft∂m-Sp-Iq-sS-bp-≠v' F∂v ASn-bp-d® hni-zm-k-amWv
\ap°v th≠-Xv. Cu hni-zmkw GXp {]Xn-k-‘n-sbbpw XcWw sNbvXv
hnP-b-I-c-ambn PohnXw \bn-°p-hm≥ \ap°v IcpØv \¬Ipw.
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THREE PARADOXES
Manoj Ebene
zer
Ebenezer
A paradox is something containing two apparently mutually
contradictory aspects which are equally true. Our redemption is full
of many such paradoxes. Let us take a look at a few of them from the
Gospels.
et ma
gnetic
T he Cr
oss: rrepulsi
epulsi
ve yyet
magnetic
Cross:
epulsiv
"And I, when I am lifted up from the earth, will draw all people
to myself." ( John 12:32)
Jesus said these words soon after his Triumphal Entry into
Jerusalem on Palm Sunday, to the crowd of people who had come to
attend the Passover festival. To make clear what "lifted up" means,
the apostle John adds (v.33), "He said this to show the kind of death
he was going to die." What kind of death? Crucifixion was the ancient
method of execution of criminals that was the most barbaric, painful
and humiliating. The cross was the instrument of execution on which
the Lord of the universe was killed. There was nothing attractive
about it: it was a repulsive sight to see blood and flesh and agony and
slow, lingering death by hanging on a log of wood staked on the
earth. Yet, unlike other instruments such as a hangman's noose, or
an executioner's sword, that same cross has become a symbol of our
salvation, proudly displayed on our grandest buildings and richest
jewellery. But even more than the physical cross, the Cross of Christ
- the crucifixion of Jesus and the salvation it accomplished - is God's
magnet, attracting people of all nations, languages and races, drawing
all people to Christ. More people of every tribe and language and
nation and people group (see Rev. 7:9) have come to some form of
faith in Christ than to any other in human history.
Jesus had already explained to Nicodemus some time earlier
what his lifting up on the cross meant, by referring to an incident
during Israel's wandering in the wilderness: "Just as Moses lifted up
the snake in the wilderness, so the Son of Man must be lifted up, that
everyone who believes may have eternal life in him." ( John 3:14,
15) The reference is to Numbers 21:4-9. The Israelites were rebelling
12
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and grumbling against God. God punished them by sending
venomous snakes which killed them. It is a picture of the human
race wandering on this earth, bitten by sin and spiritually dying. The
Israelites could not rescue themselves or help each other. Neither
can we. They could not be saved by trying to kill the snakes or by
tying up the bitten area. Nor can we save ourselves or get rid of the
sin in us. There was no antidote with them for the snakes' poison.
We have no remedy for our spiritual condition.
Then God himself provided the remedy. At God's command,
Moses made a bronze snake and put it up on a pole so that everyone
could see it. "Anyone who is bitten can look at it and live." (Numbers
21:8). The only thing needed was to LOOK, and it had to be individual
- each bitten person had to look - no one else could do it for them.
You cannot look without turning. Turning from whatever you are
engrossed in - your wounds or someone else's, the snakes running
about, or whatever you are clutching at to escape. And salvation was
instantaneous (v.9). Even so, says Jesus, the Son of Man must be
lifted up, that everyone who looks to him in faith will have eternal
life. It is 'turning to Jesus' that the Bible calls by the big word
'repentance'.
But this is the paradox: what was lifted up before the Israelites
for salvation was the symbol of their death - the snake. By a snake
they were bitten; by a snake they will be delivered. So also, to deliver
us from our sin, Jesus was made sin for us; all the sin of all the world
was cast on him at the cross. "God made him who had no sin to be
sin for us, so that in him we might become the righteousness of
God." (2 Cor. 5:21). That is why the cross is so gruesome and
repulsive. That is also why all people look to the cross, why Jesus
draws all people to himself by the cross.
Christians are prone to making a big mistake: the mistake of
treating the crosses made of gold or marble or even a neon lamp in
its shape as holy. The mistake of misunderstanding the cross in the
Bible and in our hymns as a reference to such man-made crosses
instead of what it actually is - the cross as the death of Christ, as the
salvation accomplished by that crucifixion. The ancient Israelites
made the same mistake with the bronze serpent that Moses made. 2
Kings 18:4 says about good King Hezekiah (some 7 centuries after
N¿®v thmbnkv ˛ G{]n¬ 2015
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Moses): "He broke into pieces the bronze snake Moses had made, for
up to that time the Israelites had been burning incense to it. (It was
called Nehushtan.)" Sometime after Moses, the Israelites fell into
outright idol-worship of that bronze snake (and it was easy for them
because the surrounding Canaanite religions worshipped snakes, just
as Indian religion does even today). When Hezekiah became king,
he destroyed all idols, even Moses' bronze snake which they had
turned into an idol. If we venerate crosses of metal or ceramic or
light bulbs, that is also idolatry. Look to the cross, to the crucifixion,
to the crucified One, and live!
T he Cr
oss: d
yin
g yyet
et li
vin
g
Cross:
dyin
ying
livin
ving
"Very truly I tell you, unless a kernel of wheat falls to the ground
and dies, it remains only a single seed. But if it dies, it produces
many seeds." ( John 12:24)
Jesus' statement about being lifted up was set in the context of
some Greeks (i.e. Gentiles or non-Jews) wanting to meet him ( John
12:20-22). They represent humanity, all who are not God's people
but journeying along with them. The Greeks, very much like ancient
Indians, were after "wisdom" (or philosophy). They had Socrates and
Plato and Aristotle, Idealism and Stoicism, many schools of
philosophy. In Indian terms, they were after jnana (wisdom) and
gurus who could impart it. And Jesus has no word for them in
particular, does not meet their expectations. Instead he talks about
dying to life, like a grain falling to the ground and producing not
only a living plant, but (referring to his followers) more grains which
will in turn fall and die to live. The paradox is that "Whoever finds
their life will lose it, and whoever loses their life for my sake will find
it." (Matt. 10:39).
Seeds have life only if they are planted. In using the kernel of
wheat as an image, Jesus was pointing simultaneously to his death
(and burial) and resurrection; in dying he would rise again. That
paradox is not only for Christ, the same experience is for his followers
too - the paradox within a paradox. In dying we pass to eternal life.
It was this paradox he presented to the Greeks who came seeking to
meet him, and also to the Jews who were at the Temple for the
Passover festival. The apostle Paul had this in mind when he wrote,
14
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"Jews demand signs and Greeks look for wisdom, but we preach Christ
crucified: a stumbling block to Jews and foolishness to Gentiles (1
Cor. 1:22, 23).
There was nothing philosophically appealing to Greeks in a
cross, on which the lowest criminals were put to death. They saw it
as foolishness. And the same cross was like a log on the ground
blocking the way for Jews and causing them to stumble, because
they expected a conquering Messiah. They saw it as weakness. That
was why the onlookers taunted, "Come down from the cross, if you
are the Messiah." That brings up two more paradoxes: "For the
foolishness of God is wiser than human wisdom, and the weakness
of God is greater than human strength." (1 Cor. 1:25). The God of
the Cross constantly turns our expectations upside down:
expectations of a power-wielding God or a philosophically superior
God. He is the God who dies, so that he may live again, and all who
believe may experience the same death-to-life.
Another side of the paradox is that the only way the Gentiles
can approach the Messiah and come into his kingdom along with
the Jews, the only way for all people everywhere to be drawn to him,
is by his being planted in the ground like a seed. "He lay in the grave
like seed under the clods; but as the seed comes up again, green, and
fresh, and flourishing, and with a great increase, so one dying Christ
gathered to himself thousands of living Christians." (Matthew Henry).
T he Cr
oss: God rreevealed, yyet
et absent
Cross:
And at three in the afternoon Jesus cried out in a loud voice, "Eloi,
Eloi, lama sabachthani?" (which means "My God, my God, why have
you forsaken me?"). - Mark 15:34
The Nobel laureate Elie Wiesel, who survived the Buchenwald
concentration camp (though he lost his parents and sister), in his
first book, Night, tells of seeing with his own eyes the hanging by the
Nazis of a small boy, who had the face of a sad angel. He was tortured
and sentenced to death, with two adult prisoners.
"The SS seemed more preoccupied, more disturbed than usual.
To hang a young boy in front of thousands of spectators was no
light matter. The head of the camp read the verdict. All eyes were on
the child. He was lividly pale, almost calm, biting his lips. The gallows
N¿®v thmbnkv ˛ G{]n¬ 2015
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threw its shadow over him.
The three victims mounted together onto the chairs.
The three necks were placed at the same moment within the nooses.
"Long live liberty!" cried the two adults.
But the child was silent.
"Where is God? Where is He?" someone behind me asked.
At a sign from the head of the camp, the three chairs tipped over.
"Bare your heads!" yelled the head of the camp. His voice was raucous.
We were weeping.
"Cover your heads!"
Then the march past began. The two adults were no longer alive. But
the third rope was still moving; being so light, the child was still
alive...
For more than half an hour he stayed there, struggling between life
and death, dying in slow agony under our eyes.
Behind me, I heard the same man asking,:
"Where is God now?"
And I heard a voice within me answer him,:
"Where is He? Here He is - He is hanging here on this gallows..."
There is God hanging on the cross. Yet God seems absent at that
moment, when Jesus is hanging on a pole suspended between earth
and heaven. The God-forsaken God. Who can understand it? The
cross breaks down our preconceptions of what God ought to be like.
At the cross we see God suffering. Martin Luther, alluding to Exodus
33:23 ("You will see my back, but my face must not be seen"), spoke
of "the visible back of God as revealed in suffering and the cross."
This is the paradox: at the very situation where God seems absent, it
is God himself who is hanging there. And so at the point of despair
and suffering and death, God plunges his cross into the heart of the
world and cries out, "Here I am, on the cross." The crucified God.
The glorious paradox is that he suffered and died not for himself.
"But he was pierced for our transgressions, he was crushed for our
iniquities...and by his wounds we are healed." (Isaiah 53:5). The
wounded healer. He was wounded so that our souls may be made
16
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Km\w

s]k-l-cm-{Xn... ]pW-y-cm-{Xn... !!!
Km\-c-N-\, kwKo-Xw: hn≥Ã¨ sF. t]mƒ
s]k-l-cm-...{Xn... ]pW-y-cm-...{Xn...
Cutim-bn≥ A¥y AØm-g-Øn≥ cm{Xn
inj-y-cn≥ ]mZ-ßƒ IgpIn \mY≥
Xmgvabpw hn\-bhpw Im´nb cm{Xn
]m]t_m[w \Ωn-ep-W¿Øn \mY≥
c£-bn≥ hmXn¬ Xpd∂ cm{Xn
A¥y AØmg hncp-∂n≥
AXn-tim-`n-Xamw cm{Xn... cm{Xn... cm{Xn
C£n-Xn-bn¬ hmgpw am\-h¿°v
c£-bn≥ hmXn¬ Xpd∂ cm{Xn... cm{Xn... cm{Xn
1.

A∏w X≥ Iøm¬ hmgvØn- \¬In sNm√n
\nßƒ°mbn \¬InSpw F≥ icocw ˛ A∏w
Fs‚ Hm¿Ω-bv°mbn CXp \nßƒ sNøp-hn≥
F∂-cp-fnb tbip-tZhm
Rßƒ hcp∂p \n≥ apºn¬
\n≥ Hm¿Ω-bv°mbn Xncp-I¿Ωw sNbvXn-Sp-hm≥ ˛ s]kl

2.

]m\ -]m{Xw Iøn-te¥n kvtXm{Xw sNm√n
]m]-ßƒ tamNn-∏m≥ Rm≥ sNmcnbpw ˛ ]m\
]pXnb \nb-a-Øn-\m-bp≈ F≥ c‡w
]m\w sNbvXo-Sp-hn≥ C∂p-sa∂pw
Rßƒ hcp∂p \n≥ apºn¬
\n≥ Hm¿Ω-bv°mbn Xncp-I¿Ωw sNbvXn-Sp-hm≥ ˛ s]kl

whole, though our bodies may still suffer and die. Paul Claudel wrote,
"Jesus did not come to explain suffering nor to take it away; he came
to fill it with his presence." And so at the point where God seems to
be absent and we cry out "Where are you, God?" he is right there in
the midst of it, closer than a whisper, closer than our very breath.
"We think that Paradise and Calvary,
Christ's Cross, and Adam's tree, stood in one place;
Look, Lord, and find both Adams met in me;
As the first Adam's sweat surrounds my face,
May the last Adam's blood my soul embrace." ( John Donne)
N¿®v thmbnkv ˛ G{]n¬ 2015
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My Father’s Awesome Love

Poem

Juliet Jospehus

I give you praise and glory, Father God,
All honour and power and might are Thine,
Omnipotent Creator of this Universe,
I praise and adore Thee, God Almighty;
There is none like Thee or ever shall be.

What else can I offer back to my God,
But my full surrender,my very life,
My heart with sorrow fills when I ponder about,
Millions lost because of lack of knowledge
About the true God and eternal life.

He's my Abba Father who loves me much;
When faced with pain in life or filled with joy,
His words of love soon puts me on a pedestal,
Then this whole world does not exist for me,
For ,then I am transported far away.

I feel so downcast when the thought arise,
Whither these souls go when earthly life stops,
When the call comes for them to leave this good,
old earth,
Are they prepared to taste eternal life:
To go to Heav'n or Hell meant for the lost.

His love for a human like me is much:
The sacrifice of His Beloved Son,
To blot out the sin which keeps me apart from Him,
On His Beloved Son,He's laid all sins
That Man may be made righteous in His sight.
My Father's awesome love I can't fathom,
No human being can measure this love:
The height,the depth,the width,undulating ev'n now,
All for the sake of a sinner like me,
I bow before Thee in adoration

It is not lale to make your final choice,
You too can experience this love of God,
Believe and accept Lord Jesus Christ in your life
Repent of your sin and invite Him in,
Jesus will send you the Holy Spirit.
The Kingdom of God established within,
Will enable us to communicate;
The Holy Spirit reveals the heart of God,
Communion with God once more established,
Seated in heavenly places we'll be!

hnip-≤-hmc [ym\w
XobXn
30˛03-˛2015(Xn¶ƒ)
31˛03-˛2015 (sNm∆)
01-˛04-˛2015(_p[≥)
02˛04-˛2015 (hymgw)

kabw
6.15 PM
6.15 PM
6.15 PM
6 aWn

({S-j-d¿, Z£n-W-tI-cf alm-b-nS-hI)

apX¬

04˛04-˛2015 (i\n) hsc
03-˛04-˛2015 (sh≈n) 6.30
05-˛04-˛2015 (Rmb¿) 6.30
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Reading or Reading?
Lal C
C.. A

When I was in school my elders used to insist that I read my
lessons aloud. This must be the case with many of us. Reading aloud
has some benefits, certainly. People will then know you are not
sleeping. If you have a nice voice, people in the house, and even
neighbours who are lucky to be near enough, might draw some
aesthetic happiness!
Reading is not really reading aloud. It is something that happens
between our eyes and our brain. It is our eyes transmitting visual
symbols to the brain, and the brain making a little or a lot of sense
out them!
There are many kinds of reading. Many important people claim
that they 'read' up to a dozen newspapers every day. These people
are often so busy and they can spare hardly an hour each day for
this exercise. Are they big liars then? Not really. This is one kind of
reading, a quick rush through the headlines, with brief stops only at
items of interest. If we do not understand this, and want to be big
newspaper readers, we will end up spending hours reading the day's
malayala manorama, and by the time we nearly finish it, the next
day's paper will come plopping into the veranda!
Most of the time we too rush through the day's newspaper
looking for information that may be relevant to us, like whether
there is a hartal round the corner! And if we do come across a caption
with the word 'hartal' in it, we would stop and run our eyes through
the report to see if it is in our locality.
The way we would read a wedding invitation card is different
from the way we would read a pamphlet. In the first case we would
look for the name of the groom's dad or the time of food, depending
on how close we are to the people who are getting married. In the
second, we would quickly go through the matter to get an overall
impression of what it contains. Reading a newspaper is a combination
of both these kinds of reading.
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Reading a lesson is different from these two ways of reading.
We may make a quick glance through the title, subheadings and
diagrams first, but we then go on to do a lot of line by line close
reading, and even repeated reading. We would also do this with a
newspaper report if it is titled "Hartals Every Wednesday"! This is a
very close and intense reading, but even here we cannot justify
reading aloud. Intensive listening is also silent. Reading aloud helps
some people memorise lines easily. But learning by rote is not a proven
way to sound scholarship.
Why should we read a lot? Because if we do not read a lot, we
will not have much knowledge about the world, and without sufficient
knowledge about the world, people will not take us seriously. We
will be respected, given good jobs and nice promotions only if we
are taken seriously! We also gain a lot of command over the language
when we read extensively. People respect us and give us good positions
only when our language is impressive.
What should we read? It is important for us to have a good
command over our mother tongue. English is the world's mother
tongue, and so equally important. So we should read stuff in both
languages. Languages like Tamil and Malayalam are rather complex,
though English can be tricky too, and learning languages is very good
for the brain. Our brain gets plenty of exercise when we read books
in different languages.
People often recommend younger ones to read great
masterpieces like the autobiographies of famous people. This is often
because these people themselves have never read them! It is much
wiser to read simpler books first, get a taste of reading, and then go
on to other books that are of interest. There is no such thing as the
right book to read. Every book in the Trivandrum Central Library is
worth reading. If you find the books in the Children's Section
interesting, and you are very sure you are not a child, still go ahead!
Read books you like, read simple books, and then you will read more.
It is important to read more!

(Dr. Lal C. A. is Associate Professor of English in the School of
Distance Education, University of Kerala)
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The Choir

(Par
(Partt - I)

D.L. Nesaraj
Almost all C.S.I. churches have choirs. Most often, choirs are
the starting points of problems, quarrels, and disputes in churches.
Why do we need a choir in the church? What are the responsibilities
of a choir? What is the position of a choir in the church? How
should a choir function? What should be the qualification of a choir
member? What are the privileges of a choir member? This article is
an attempt to find answers to these questions from the Bible.
The tradition of choirs in Christian churches can be traced back
to the days of the Tabernacle of the Israelites. The Philistines, who
had captured the ark of Lord Jehovah during a war with the Israelites,
had sent it back to them in order to escape the wrath of God. It was
then kept at the house of Abinadab in KirjathJearim. When David
tried to bring the ark to Jerusalem, Uzzah, one of the carriers fell
dead while trying to hold the ark from falling. A frightened David
left the ark at the house of Obed-Edom. David then made much
preparation and sanctification before attempting to transport the
ark again. This preparation included the formation of a choir to
perform music before the ark of God. He appoints singers like Heman,
Asaph and Ethan to lead the singing with a number of singers in the
second rank (I Chr. 15: 17-22). This is the first organized singing
for worship we see in the Bible. Specific persons were given charge
of each instrument like cymbals, lyres and harps. Chenaniah, the
"Instructor -in-charge" is appointed to train and direct the choir.
Once the ark was placed in the tabernacle, these musicians were
appointed for conducting regular worship (1Chr. 6: 31-33 & 16:37).
In course of time, when the Temple was built in Jerusalem, King
David employed selected musicians to sing praises to the Lord in the
Temple. This system was disrupted when the temple was destroyed
and Israel were taken captives to Babylon. But immediately on their
return from captivity, they reconstructed the temple under the
leadership of Nehemiah and Ezra and they reinstated the singing
system. It would be worthwhile to take a closer look at this Choir of
David to derive answers to the questions posed above. Here are some
of the special features of David's choir.
N¿®v thmbnkv ˛ G{]n¬ 2015
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1. Selection of member
s: David did not call all those who wished to
members:
sing, to come and join the choir. The singers were carefully "chosen
and designated" by David [1Chr.16: 41]. He chose godly men who
had good voice and were adept in playing the instruments. Asaph
the leader, Heman, Ethan, and Jeduthun whom David selected, were
not ordinary people. More than their musical skills they were
spiritually tall. Asaph, the cymbal player and the lead singer, was
also a seer [prophet]. Heman, grandson of Prophet Samuel, was
also a cymbal player [1Chr.16: 5] and a seer [1Chr.25: 5]. Jeduthun
was also a prophet and a harp player [1Chr.25: 3], apart from being
a lead singer [2Chr. 5: 12]. Ethan was a singer and a cymbal player
1Chr.15:19]. Under the leadership of these experts who were also
spiritual leaders, there were a large group of singers of second rank,
the total, numbering to 288 [1Chr.25: 7]. The first choir was 288
strong [1Chr.25: 7], which grew to 4000 when he handed over to
Solomon [1Chr.23: 5].
2. Consecration and sanctification: Even though it was David who
appointed the singers, it was actually as per the command of God
through prophets [2Chr. 29:25]. So we see that the choir was
instituted by God Himself, and He wanted them to be holy. 1Chr.
15: 14 says that all the Levites - from whom singers were selected consecrated (sanctified) themselves before lifting the ark, so that God's
wrath would not fall on them a second time. Neh.12: 45 also tells us
that the singers along with the priests performed the service of
purification. Here it has to be mentioned that the Levites were chosen
and separated by God for service in the tabernacle, and they were
exempted from all other duties including military service which was
compulsory for all others. They were substitutes for all the 'firstborn'
children whom God claimed for Himself. See Num. 3: 12, which
reads: "Behold, I have taken the Levites from among the people of
Israel instead of every firstborn who opens the womb among the
people of Israel. The Levites shall be mine". See also Num.8: 14-19.
Vs.15 says: "...Levites shall go in to serve at the tent of meeting when
you have cleansed them ". The process of cleansing is detailed in
verses 6-13. The singers were selected from this exclusive tribe who
were already sanctified, and who always sanctified themselves before
any act of worship.
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3. Trainin
g under a master
Training
master:: 1Ch. 25: 7 tells us that all the members
of David's choir were "instructed in the song of the Lord" (KJV). The
ESV gives it as "trained in singing to the Lord", and the NIV has it as
"all of them trained and skilled in music for the Lord".For imparting
training to the choir, a music director (Choirmaster) was also
appointed [1Chr. 15: 22 & Neh. 12: 46]. Chenaniah was to direct
the music "because he was skilled at it" (NIV). We see the outcome
of his training in2Chr. 5: 13. The music of the instruments and the
voice of the singers were heard "as one" or "in unison".
4. Cer
emonial costume: While the ark was brought up from the
Ceremonial
house of Obed-Edom, and when it was brought into the temple, the
singers along with the priests were wearing "fine linen" [1Chr. 15:
27 & 2Chr. 5: 12]. The KJV gives it as "white linen. The costume of
the choir was similar to that of the king and the priests.
5. T
he or
The
orcchestra: In David's choir specific persons were given charge
of each instrument according to their talent. Read 1Chr. 15: 19-21.
Bronze cymbals were to be sounded by the singers (Heman, Asaph
and Ethan) themselves. For playing harps, a team of 8 persons was
employed. Another team of 6 was to play the lyre. 1Chr. 16: 42 tell
us that Heman and Jeduthun had trumpets and cymbals for music
and instruments for sacred song. 1Chr. 23: 5 & 2Chr. 29: 27 tell us
that all the instruments were made by David for praising God. What
an exuberant symphony 3000 years ago!
6. Duty hour
s: The provisional choir organized to bring the ark
hours:
from Obed-Edom was made permanent when the ark was settled in
Jerusalem [1Chr. 6: 31-33 & 16:37]. The singers were on full-time
duty round the clock. It was not a 'Sunday Choir', ie: a choir for the
Sabbath. This choir was to "minister regularly, as each day required",
7 days a week [16: 37]. For this purpose, they were provided with
quarters as we now give to our Pastors. 1Chr. 9: 33 says that they
were "lodged in the chambers and were free from other duties; for
they were employed in that work day and night". So we see that the
musicians had a prestigious position, and their sole duty was to train
themselves in sacred music, compose songs and music, and to perform
before the Lord continuously. All their expenses were met by the
community. Being Levites, they had a right to the tithe brought by
the people. The choir was privileged with a position second only to
the Priests. Interestingly, they had a retirement age. All Levites were
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to be on duty from the age of 25 till the age of 50. Afterwards they
could live freely at the expense of the community [Num. 8: 23-26].
Such was the privilege God granted them.
7. T
he ministr
y: Another name for our Pastors is 'Ministers', and
The
ministry:
we call their service as 'ministry'. But 1Chr. 16: 37 says that it was
the duty of the choir to 'minister' before the ark. We read that they
'prophesied' with lyres, with harps and with cymbals [1Chr. 25: 1]
and 'ministered' with songs/music' [1Chr. 6: 32]. They sang songs
of (1) invocation, (2) thanks and (3) praise [1Chr.16: 4]. Their
main theme of praise was: "For He is good, for His steadfast love
endures forever". [1Chr. 16: 41, 2Chr. 5: 13, 7:3, 7: 6, Ezra 3: 11
etc.]. As seen in 1Chr.15: 27 & 2Chr. 5: 12, the position of the choir
was with the king and the priests. Thus David's choir was actually
assisting the Priests in the ministry, and its role in worship was
indispensable.
8.T
he impact: God performed wonders when the holy singers sang
8.The
His praises. Let us see what happened when the choir constituted by
King David, as per the will of God, performed at the glorious occasion
when the ark of covenant was brought into the Jerusalem temple.
The ESV records as follows in 2 Chr. 5: 13-14.
"… and when they lifted up their voice with the trumpets and
cymbals and instruments of music, and praised the Lord saying: 'For
He is good, for His mercy endures forever', that the house, the house
of the Lord, was filled with a cloud, so that the priests could not
continue ministering because of the cloud; for the glory of the Lord
filled the house of God.
See another instance in the battle field when King Jehoshaphat had
to confront the combined forces of Ammon, Moab, and Mount Seir.
This is how it is recorded in 2Chr. 20: 21, 22 & 28.
"… he appointed those who were to sing to the Lord and praise him
in holy attire, as they went before the army and say: 'Give thanks to
the Lord, for his steadfast love endures forever'. And when they began
to sing and praise, the Lord set an ambush against the men of Ammon,
Moab, and Mount Seir, who have come against Judah, so that they
were routed". Vs. 28 - "They came to Jerusalem with harps and lyres
and trumpets, to the house of the Lord".
… to be continued
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Easter Egg Legend
Dr S G Chur
Churcchin Ben

The tradition to share dyed and painted eggs started around
1610 was on the popular belief that the eggs represent new life and
Christ bursting forth from the tomb.The .Easter egg symbolises the
empty tomb of Jesus though an egg appears to be like the stone of a
tomb, a bird hatches from it with life.Similarly ,Easter eggs for
Christians is a reminder that Jesus rose from the grave.
The practice of decorating egg shell is predating Christian
tradition. Ostrich eggs engraved and decorated were found in the
graves of Africa 5000 years ago.The Christian Churches officially
adopted this custom much later who shared red eggs in memory of
the blood of Christ.The hard shell symbolised the sealed tomb of
Christ and the cracking symbolised His resurrection.
The egg myth is coming down to us from time immemorial Latin
proverb "all life comes from an egg".At the Passover a hard boiled
egg dipped in salt water symbolises both new life and the sacrifices
offered in the Jerusalem temple.
One popular legend say that MARY Magdalene carried cooked
eggs to share with other women at the tomb of JESUS and the eggs
miraculously turned bright red when she saw the risen Christ.There
is another story that tells about Mary Magdalen;following the
resurrection of Jesus used her position to gain an invitation to a
banquet give by the Roman emperor Tiberius,she held a plain egg in
her hand and said--Christ is risen. The emperor laughed and said it
is most unlikely.Before he finished speaking the egg turned red.This
made her to proclaim Gospel to the entire imperial house.
However this custom has stood the test of time and today
christians all over the world practice this custom of sharing ester eggs
of varied hue and colour and share the gospel saying CHRIST IS RISEN.
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CRACKED POTS
A water bearer in China had two large pots, each hung on the
ends of a pole which he carried across his neck. One of the pots had a
crack in it, while the other pot was perfect and always delivered a full
portion of water. At the end of the long walk from the stream to the
house, the cracked pot arrived only half full.
For a full two years this went on daily, with the bearer delivering
only one and a half pots full of water to his house. Of course, the
perfect pot was proud of its accomplishments, perfect for which it was
made. But the poor cracked pot was ashamed of its own imperfection,
and miserable that it was able to accomplish only half of what it had
been made to do.
After 2 years of what it perceived to be a bitter failure, it spoke
to the water bearer one day by the stream. "I am ashamed of myself,
and because this crack in my side causes water to leak out all the way
back to your house." The bearer said to the pot, "Did you notice that
there were flowers only on your side of the path, but not on the other
pot's side? That's because I have always known about your flaw, and I
planted flower seeds on your side of the path, and every day while we
walk back, you've watered them. For two years I have been able to pick
these beautiful flowers to decorate the table. Without you being just
the way you are, there would not be this beauty to grace the house"
Each of us has our own unique flaws. We're all cracked pots.
But it's the cracks and flaws we each have that make our lives together
so very interesting and rewarding. You've just got to take each person
for what they are, and look for the good in them...
(Collected & contributed by James Stewart)
kwL-S\m `mc-hm-ln-Iƒ
_n.-kn.-F¬ bqWn-b≥: sk{I-´dn: A`n-tjIv hn. hn¬kv, A°u-≠‚ v:
Um≥ tUhv sP, tPmbn‚ v sk{I-´-dn-am¿: sU_n≥ Un, sPdn s_≥,
s{]b¿ sk{I-´dn: F_n t_mkv, Ae≥ Fw. F_≥, IΩ-‰n-bw-K-ßƒ:
\nXn≥ kn em¬, t\mb¬ FU-zn≥, Pn_n≥ Zmkv, kmap-h¬ s{^Õn,
tPmjzm hnthIv kmw.
sP.-kn.-F-^v: sk{I-´-dn: PnXy Pn. B≥k-ew, tPmbn‚ v sk{I-´-dn-am¿:
tdl FkvI¿, taL, s{]b¿ sk{I-´d
- n-am¿: s{]bvkn Fkv.F
- k
- v, sª n
Fkv.-F-kv, IΩ-‰n-bw-K-ßƒ: Sn\n-b, A\L hn. hn¬kv, B¿{Z _n.-Fkv, se\ FU-zn≥, B¿j, B\n t_mkv Fkv.-]n.
N¿®v Iz-b¿: Ct‚-W¬ HmUn-‰¿: {InÃ-^¿ tdmkv.
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A\p-kva-cWw

Fs‚ Hm¿Ω-bnse {]Imiv tN´≥
({]Imiv kX-y≥ ˛ Hc-\p-kva-cWw)
Um\n taml≥, \¥≥ \K¿
Gh¿°pw {]nb-¶-c-\m-bn-cp∂ {]Imiv kX-y≥
\sΩ hn´p-]n-cn-™n´v Hcp-h¿jw XnI-bp-I-bm-Wv. Cu
thf-bn¬ At±-l-Øns‚ [\-y-amb Pohn-X-sØ-°pdn®v F\n°v t\cn-´-\p-`-hn-°m≥ Ign™ Nne Imc-yßƒ ]¶p-sh-bv°-s´. Rm≥ At±-lsØ tN´≥
F∂mWv hnfn-°p-∂-Xv. tN´≥ AXm-Wn-„w. sNdp∏-°m-cmb Gh¿°pw At±lw tN´≥ Xs∂-bm-bn-cp∂p. tN´≥ am{X-a√ Hcp‰ Iq´p-Im-c-\p-am-bn-cp-∂p.
{]Imiv tN´s\ Rm\m-Z-y-ambn ImWp-∂Xv 1998-˛¬ Fs‚ 13-˛mw hbn¬ Acbv°v Xmsg Xf¿∂v saUn-°¬ tImtfPv Bip-]-{Xn-bn¬ NnIn’-bn-em-bn-cn-°p-tºm-gm-Wv. A∂v Hcp kmbm-”-Øn¬ alm-\mb kn\nam
\S≥ kX-y≥ Ah¿I-fpsS aI≥ Fs∂ ImWp-hm≥ hcp∂p F∂-dn-™t∏mƒ henb BImw-£bpw Ipd-s®mcp kt¶m-Nhpw D≠m-bn. F∂m¬
At±lw h∂v Fs‚ ssI]n-Sn®v XtemSn Bi-z-kn-∏n-®-t∏mƒ F\n°v
Fs¥-∂n-√mØ kt¥m-j-ap-≠m-bn. F∂m¬ At±-l-Øn\v ImgvN-bn√
F∂v a\- n-em-°n-b-t∏mƒ F\n°v henb k¶-S-ap-≠m-bn. A∂v At±lsØ A¶nƒ F∂v hnfn-®-t∏mƒ tN´m F∂v hnfn-°p-hm≥ Ft∂m-Sp-]d-™p. ImgvN-bn-s√-¶nepw tN´≥ hfsc kt¥m-j-hm-\mbpw {]X-ymi
\nd™ kwkm-c-tØmSpw IqSn-bmWv Fs‚ ASp-Øn-cp-∂-Xv. AXv Fs‚
tcmK-°n-S-°-bn¬ hfsc {]X-ymi ]I-cp-∂Xpw B¥-cnI kuJyw {]Zm\w
sNøp-∂-Xp-am-bn-cp-∂p. B kvt\l-_‘w ]n∂oSv 15 h¿jw \o≠p-\n∂
(a-cWw hsc) Hcp henb ktlm-Z-c-˛-kp-lrXv _‘-Øns‚ XpS-°-am-bncp-∂p. ]pkvX-I-ßƒ X∂pw a[p-c-]-e-lm-c-ßƒ \¬Inbpw Fs∂ kt¥mjn-∏n-®p. ssZh-h-N\w ]d-™p-X∂v ss[c-y-s∏-Sp-Øn. {]Xo£ ]I¿∂p.
\nc-¥cw t^mWn¬ kwkm-cn®v Bi-z-kn-∏n-®p.
tN´-s\-°p-dn®v Hm¿°p-tºmƒ G‰hpw henb kz-`m-h-k-hn-ti-j-Xbmbn tXm∂n-bn-´p-≈Xv a‰p-≈-hsc klm-bn-°m-\p≈ hy-{K-X-bm-Wv. I„X-bn-em-bn-cn-°p-∂-h¿°p-th≠n {]m¿∞n-°p-hm-\pw tcmKm-h-ÿ-bn-ep-≈hsc t]sc-SpØv {]m¿∞n-°p-hm\pw kabw Is≠-Øn-bn-cp-∂p. kl-Pohn-I-fpsS I„-X-bn¬ thZ-\n-°p∂ Hcp lrZbw tN´-\p-≠m-bn-cp-∂p.
{]m¿∞-\bmep≈ klmbw am{X-a√ X∂m-em-hp∂ kmº-ØnI klm-bßfpw a‰p-]e klm-b-ßfpw \¬Ip-hm≥ tN´≥ H´pw-Xs∂ aSn-®n-cp-∂n√.
klm-bn-°pI am{X-a√ a‰p-≈h
- t- cbpw klm-bn-°m≥ t{]cn-∏n-°p-am-bn-cp∂p.
ImgvN-bn-s√-¶nepw ]pkvX-ß-tfmSv At±-l-Øn\v AXn-c‰ kvt\l-ambn-cp-∂p. hf-sc-b-[nIw hmbn-°p-Ibpw Fgp-Xp-Ibpw sNøp∂ Hcm-fm-bncp-∂p. ImgvN-bn-√m-Ø-Xn-\m¬ ]e-t∏mgpw HmUntbm _p°p-Iƒ D]-tbmKn-®n-cp-∂p. e`-y-a-√m-Øh kplr-Øp-°-sf-s°m≠v sdtUmUv sNøn-°p-amN¿®v thmbnkv ˛ G{]n¬ 2015
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bn-cp-∂p. Aßs\ tN´\v th≠n ]pkvXIw hmbn®v sdt°mUv sNøphm≥ F\n°pw `mKyw e`n-®n-´p-≠v.
F√m Unkw-_¿ 1˛\pw 25-˛\pw F\n°v tI°pw a[p-c-]-e-lm-c-ßfpw
\¬Ipw. am{X-a√ tN´\pw kplr-Øp-°fpw I„-X-bnepw tcmK-Øn-ep-ambn-cn-°p∂ th¿]m-Sns‚ thZ-\-bn-ep-am-bn-cn-°p∂ hoSp-I-fn¬ tI°pw ]elm-c-ß-fp-ambn {InkvXpakv Znh-khpw \yq Cb¿ Znh-khpw IS-∂p-sN-√mdp-≠m-bn-cp-∂p. ImgvNb
- n-√m-ØXv am{X-a√ a‰p ]e tcmK-ßfpw At±-lsØ
Ae-´n--bn-cp-∂p. F¶nepw Xs‚ tcmK-ßƒ BtcmSpw ]d-bp-I-bn-√. thZ\
apJØv {]I-Sn-∏n-°p-Ib
- n-√. ]p©ncn XqIn IS-∂p-hc
- pw. kua-ya
- mbn kwkmcn-°pw. hni-zm-k-tØmsS {]m¿∞n-°pw. kl\w Hcp hc-ambn kzo-I-cn®
t]mse a‰p-≈-h-cpsS tcmK-hn-hcw Xnc-°pw. Bh-i-y-sa-¶n¬ tUmŒsd
]cn-Nb
- s
- ∏-Sp-Øn-s°m-Sp-°pw. henb Hcp kplrZv_‘w At±-lØ
- n-\p-≠mbn-cp-∂p. tcmKm-h-ÿ-bnepw h¿j-Øn¬ c≠p-{]m-h-iyw t\mºv t\m°pI
]Xn-hm-bn-cp-∂p. ssZh-Øn-ep≈ AN-©eamb hni-zmkw, kz¿§-cm-P-ysØ-°p-dn-®p≈ {]X-ym-i, kl-Po-hn-I-tfm-Sp≈ \nk-zm¿∞ kvt\lw Ch
aq∂pw XnI™ Hcp hy-‡n-X-z-am-bn-cp∂p At±-lw. tN´≥ kv]¿in®
F√m Pohn-X-ß-fnepw At±-l-Øns‚ hntbmKw Xmßm≥ ]‰mØ Hcp
hnS-hmWv kr„n-®-Xv.
Cu kabw ˛ Fs‚ ho´n¬ hcp-tºmƒ tN´≥ ]mSn-Øp-S-ßp∂
]m´ns‚ Ah-km\ Cuc-Sn-Iƒ Hm¿Ω-h-cn-I-bm-Wv.
"F√m hgn-Ifpw Fs‚ apºn¬
i{Xp _‘n®v ap{Z-h-®m¬
kz¿§-I-hmSw Xpd°psa\n-°mbn
ssk\yw hcpw \n›-bw ˛ lm F{X B\-µao Pohn-Xw'
AtX B ]hn- g - a p- Ø ns\ kz¿§w Xpd∂v amem- J - h rµw FXn- t c‰v
I¿Ørk∂n-[n-bn¬ tN¿Øn-cn-°p-∂p. B [\-y-Po-hn-XØn-\mbn Rm≥
ssZhsØ kvXpXn-°p∂p.

Women's Fellowship News
Canning and preservation of Fruits and vegetables--Fund raisingproject - This
on going project was re dedicated by Rev.T .Selvarajan on 21-2-2015. Sqash,Jam
and Pickles are prepared , bottled and sold at the LMS compound on Sundays with
the assistance of the residents of the LMS Boarding Home for Girls. A percentage of
the sale proceeds are monthly given for the welfare of the Home residents.The rest
of the profit is utilised for poor help.
A juicer costing Rs.10,000 was donated for this project by Dr.James
Premkumar Managing Director,James College Of Engineering,Navalkadu,Nagercoil.
World day of Prayer And International Women's day was celebrated on 11-32015 by the W.F and Dr.Kavitha Sreenivasan Director of Polio Home was the guest
speaker.On that day 30 bottles of Horlicks were donated to be given to the children
who come for therapy at the "Early Intervention Programme" of the Polio Home
Prabha Joshua, Secretary
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The Stone is Rolled Away
Text & Music : D. Livingstone
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THE GRAND OLD CORTEGE
Pr
of
Prof
of.. JJ.. Ross Chandran
As you enter
the
cemetery
compound you
can see on the
right side in a glass
caged enclosure
the grand old
cortege of our
church, no longer
in use. The cortege
with glass sides
and with four
wheels has been
well preserved.
Our thanks are
due to Rev.Dr.Santhosh George who took great pains and initiative
to preserve for posterity the cortege as a valuable relic of the past.
Several decades ago when I was seven years old, I had my first
experience with the cortege. Drawn by a white horse the cortege
came to our house in Mead's lane, now behind the Jubilee Hospital,
in those days the Catholic Hostel. It was the sexton, the late Vishwasam
who brought it. The horse keeper was there to manage the horse. He
was there on foot as were all the others.
My paternal grandfather's body, laid in a black coffin was placed
inside the Cortege which then moved slowly, drawn by the horse. All
the relatives and friends walked behind, the pastor and the evangelist
leading, singing the familiar songs dealing with death and the life
after. It was a solemn procession. People on the road paid their
respects to the dead by their solemn silence. Those were days when
life moved slowly in Trivandrum and nothing hindered the movement
of the funeral procession.
At the Cemetery the Cortege stopped. The coffin was taken out
N¿®v thmbnkv ˛ G{]n¬ 2015
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and the funeral service conducted and the body finally laid to rest.
The horse was untied and taken away by the man who had brought
it. The Cortege was parked in a small shed meant for it, to protect it
from the Sun and the rain.
As I grew up I had occasion to be a part of numerous similar
funeral processions. Walking a few miles was then no effort at all for
most of the people. I had also observed that the wheels of the Cortege
never creaked. The wheels were so well oiled.
In the city in those days there were not many horse drawn
carriages for hire. They were called jutkas. It was from one of those
jutkas the horse to draw the Cortege was hired. Finally there was
only one jutka left and only one horse was available to draw the
Cortege. When that horse died the age of the Cortege came to an end
and it was side lined in the cemetery. But before its end it had carried
myriads of our ancestors, the young and the old to their eternal resting
place.
Times changed. Coffins were conveyed to the cemetery in motor
cars, jeeps and then in ambulances. Funeral processions from the
house to the graveyard became things of the past. But all those who
travelled in the Cortege in their sleep of death will continue to cherish
that last journey.
One thing I remember about the horses of those days is their
inexplicable bahaviour at times. There were times when as the horse
entered the narrow lane leading to the cemetery, it raised its forelegs
and refused to move. The keeper at those times would untie the horse
and the Cortege would be manually drawn to the cemetery. There
may be explanations for what the horses did. But a rationalist would
only scorn at those explanations.
With all these memories the Cortege now stands gloriously in
its enclosure. It may have its own story to tell.
The despised donkey in Chesterton's poem claims "I had my
Master on my back one day". To those who stand and stare at the
Cortege today, it may whisper "I see the unshed tears in your eyes
and I remember all the tears shed by your ancestors when their loved
ones left for their eternal homes and travelled in me before being
laid to eternal rest. May God bless you".
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Testimony

God’
onderf
ul !
God’ss Plans ar
aree W
Wonderf
onderful
Nirmala Lal Jayakumar
I was greatly shocked when I sat before the gynaecologist with
my scan report on August 6, 2014. The report revealed that there
was a fibroid in my uterus wall and multiple cysts in my ovaries.
The doctor said that hysterectomy had to be done without delay. So
on August 14, I underwent hysterectomy.
Nearly an hour after surgery, while I was in the post-operative
ward I experienced excruciating pain. The back pain was unbearable and I started crying. The severe pain prevented me from sleeping. I asked the nurse to lift me up in bed. She told me that I had to
lie down and will be taken to the room only next morning. I became
so desperate as there was no one to share my grief. Suddenly the
picture of the plight of my Savior on the cross came to my mind. It
seemed as if a voice was telling me that the pain I was suffering was
nothing compared to what He suffered. Soon I felt a great peace of
mind and it helped me overcome my pain.
Looking back I have no regrets. I had a hectic work schedule in
the office. At home my day usually started at 4:30 or 5:00 in the
morning and I was working like a machine till 11:00 at night. God
knew that it was time for me to take rest. Nothing happens without
God’s knowledge and he does everything at the apt time. My mother
looked after my household affairs while I was convalescing after
surgery. God gave her good health during this time and she was a
pillar of strength and a great comforter. ‘’Oh give thanks to the Lord,
for He is good! For His mercy endureth forever’’. (Psalms 118:29)
13th Death Anniversary (25th April 2015)
In loving memory of
Prof. D. Reksha Das
Shine Villa, Pattom
"Ever in our thoughts, though not in out midst"
By: Mrs. Omana Reksha Das (Wife), Children & Family Members
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Circle Prayer List for April & May 2015
Date

Fly No

03/04/15

Passion Week

07/04/15

1347 Dr.Lal C A

Ambalamukku Nulliyottil,CHLRA A6, Santhi Marg Lane, Ambala Nagar

07/04/15

1753 Dr.Ponraj G

Edapazhanji Ponni,TC 7/1538, JNRA 33,Jyothi Nagar, Vettamukku

10/04/15

831 Mrs.Lalitha Henry John Vazhuthacaud TC 15/1630,Minchin Road,Vazhuthacaud,TVM 14

14/04/15

YFF & SCF Retreat

14/04/15

1765 Dr.Sajidas A

Vazhuthacaud Bio Tech Towers,MP Appan Nagar, Vazhuthacaud

17/04/15

1339 Dr.Stanley D

Charachira

17/04/15

1217 Mr.Christopher Charles Pattom

TC 12/521-1,MRA 86, Mulavana,TVM 35

17/04/15

887 Mr.Sam Nathaniel A

Anizham,OHRA A7,Wellingdon Avenue,Palayam

21/04/15

1358 Mr.Praveen Frederick W Ambalamukku Iona Villa,HsNo-52,V.V Nagar,NCC Road,Peroorkada

21/04/15

1874 Mr.Ajith Prasad Raj H L Muttada

21/04/15

1451 Prof.Prakash Francis J Edapazhanji Hs No-112,TC 15/460, CSM Nagar,Edappazhanji

24/04/15

Diocesan Council

28/04/15

SIUC Rally

01/05/15

1804 Mr.Binoy J Daniel

Nanthencode Mijo House,Hs No-46, Bains Compound, Nanthencode

01/05/15

1428 Adv.Vivekanandan

Pattom

Mangala Mandaram,KRA 54,Palace View Road,Pattom

01/05/15

1657 Mr.Sathyaseelan

Statue

TC 28/2750-1,KRA D19, Kunnumpuram,Statue

05/05/15

1481 Mr.Jaichand J

Lms

TC 11/556,MBC 28, Museum Bains Compound

05/05/15

1419 Mr.Jai Thilaga V

Muttada

J2,5th Floor, Heera Kinara, Kesavadasapuram

05/05/15

349 Mrs.Saramma Joseph

Ulloor

Rose Villa,TC 2/5,Ulloor,Medical College

08/05/15

1259 Mr.Sundar Singh J

Vazhuthacaud Nivek,TC 18/1590-1, ARA A21,Aramada

08/05/15

1227 Mr.Justin Wills J L

Kowdiar

CNRA 36A, Christ Nagar, Keston Road

08/05/15

207 Mr.James Bennet

Charachira

WRA 49,Watts Lane,Nanthencode
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Name

Ward

Lms

Address

Shalom,TC 11/1420, NCRA-96,YMR Jn., Nanthencode

Aramam KPRA 52,TK Divakaran Road, Marappalam
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We hope that all of you are reading the Bible to find answers to the questions, which is the motive behind this
Bible Quiz. This month's questions are from the Book of
Deuteronomy (NIV), chapters 23 to 34. Kindly, read these
chapters before attempting the quiz. These twelve chapters describe a portion of the covenant law that the Israelites have to abide by, the rewards of abiding by the law
Ajith Sen
and the farewell of Moses.
Please substantiate your answers by stating references (verse) from the Bible. For
clarifications, refer the Malayalam translation of the questions posted in the Church
Office Notice Board. Submit your answers written in English or Malayalam before April
14th at the CSI MM Church Office or email us at cvquiz@mateermemorialchurch.com
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Who is the lion's cub, springing out of Bashan?
When should the wages of a hired worker, who is poor and needy, be given?
Who was buried in the valley opposite Beth Peor?
According to Moses' command, after crossing Jordan, on which mount should
the tribes Simeon, Levi, Judah, Issachar, Joseph and Benjamin stand, to bless
the people?
Who is the son of Beor?
Why will someone say in the morning, "If only it were evening!"?
Who will circumcise the hearts of Israelites?
How old was Moses when he handed over the leadership to Joshua?
Who should declare that "My Father was a wandering Aramean"?
Whom does the secret things belong to?

The correct answers to the quiz on Deuteronomy 11 to 22
6. He should be stoned to death 21:18-21
1. Earth swallowed them up 11:6
7. It should be cancelled 15:1
2. The life 12:23
8. Two or three 19:15
3. Silver 14:24,25
9. The Lord 18:2
4. Seven days 16:13
10. Help the owner get it to its feet 22:4
5. A copy of the law of God 17:18
List of people who submitted the right answers along with the reference
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

E. H. Helen Saramma
Preetha John
Suvarna Yohannan
Premila Janelet Sylam
Shireen Evangeline Ross
Jolly Irene G.
V. Grace Ammal
Vathsala Lal
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9. Lalitha Jacob
10. Nirmala Lal Jayakumar
11. Lilora P. R.
12. Reuben S. L.
13. Mahil Ajith
14. Nesakumari Davidson
15. Valsa D. S.
16. Susheela Jamestone
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Dbn¿∏ns‚ i‡n
FUnt‰mdnb¬

1865 G{]n¬ 15-˛mw Xob-Xn-bmWv Ata-cn-°≥ {]kn-U‚ v G{_lmw en¶¨
shSn-tb‰v acn-®-Xv. At±-l-Øns‚ `uXnI icocw s]mXp-Z¿i-\-Øn\v h®
kabw Zp:-Jm¿Ø-cmbn At\-Im-bn-c-ßƒ A¥n-tam-]-Nmcw A¿∏n-°p-hm≥
FØn.
Iq´-Øn¬ Hcp \ot{Km kv{Xo c≠p-hb
- - p≈ Ip™p-ambn AhnsS FØn.
Ah¿ en¶s‚ `uXnI icocw Nq≠n-s°m≠v Ip™n-t\mSv C{]-Imcw ]d™p: "tam-t\, \ns‚ kzm-X-{¥-y-Øn\v th≠n ]S-s]m-cpXn acn® henb a\pj-y-\mWv Cu InS-°p-∂-Xv. \n\°v th≠n-bmWv Ct±lw acn-®-Xv. \obpw
Ct±-l-sØ-t∏mse BI-Ww.'
ho≠pw Hcp hnip-≤-hm-c-Øn-te°v {]th-in-°p∂ \Ω-tfmSv tbip ]d-bp∂Xv CXm-Wv: \n\°v th≠n-bmWv Rm≥ acn-®-Xv, \n\°v th≠n-bmWv
{Iqinse thZ-\-sb√mw Rm≥ kln-®-Xv. Fs‚ ac-W-amWv \ns∂ c£n-®Xv, \ns‚ ]m]-ßƒ Igp-In-°-f-bp-∂Xv Fs‚ {Iqinse _en-bm-Wv. \o C\n
]m]w sNø-cpXv ˛ \o Fs∂-t∏mse BIWw.
"]m-]-Øn≥ tim[\ tIa-ambv hcp-tºmƒ
{Iqin-t∑¬ ImWp∂ kvt\lsØ Hm¿°pw Rm≥' F∂ hcn-Iƒ
\ap°v Pohn-X-Øn¬ ]I¿Ømw.
tbip-hns‚ acWw Ah-km-\-am-bn-cp-∂n-√. adn-®v, ]pXn-sbmcp XpS-°-ambn-cp-∂p. Dbn¿sØ-gp-t∂-‰h
- \
- n¬ hni-zk
- n-°p-I. \nßsf _‘n-®n-´n-cn-°p∂
I√-d-Iƒ XI¿°-s∏-Spw. Dbn¿∏ns‚ i‡n \nßsf cq]m-¥-c-s∏-Sp-Øpw.
]pXnb {]Xo-£-Ifpw kz-]v\-ßfpw {InkvXp \nßƒ°v \¬Ipw. Imc-Ww,
Ah≥ ac-WsØ Pbn-®-h\pw Ft∂°pw Pohn-°p-∂-h-\p-amb I¿Øm-hm-Ip∂p. Gh¿°pw CuÃ¿ Biw-k-Iƒ!
B¿. kmP≥ kmwk¨
FUn-‰¿

k-Ω¿ kvIqƒ Hm^v N¿®v ayq-kn-Iv
N¿®v Iz-bdns‚ B`n-ap-J-y-Øn¬ B¬_¿´v tPmk^v
satΩm-dn-b¬ kΩ¿ kvIqƒ Hm^v N¿®v ayq-knIv G{]n¬ 16
apX¬ 30 hsc sI.-sP.Fw lmfn¬ sh®v \S-Øp-∂-Xm-Wv.
cPn-kvt{S-j≥ ^okv: 100 cq]. ¢m v ka-bw: cmhnse 9.15 apX¬
12.30 hsc. 8 hb- n-\p-ta¬ {]mb-ap≈h¿°v ]s¶-Sp-°m-hp-∂Xm-Wv. IqSp-X¬ hnh-c-ßƒ°v:
{io. tdm_¿´v knwKv (I¨ho-\¿) t^m¨: 9447888533.
tUm. Xne-Im-hXn kmwk¨ (kq-{]-≠v) t^m¨: 9446335402.
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